Subalpine grasslands make up a very small part of the total summer range area of north-central Washington, but they are important because of their high value as watersheds and their great potential grazing capacity. For the most part, these high grasslands in good condition are dominated by greenleaf fescue (Festuca viridula), a palatable bunchgrass.
Many areas once highly productive are now severely deteriorated as a result of excessive use by both livestock and big game. These inferior ranges are characterized by a mixture of plants which are largely undesirable as forage and, in some cases, ineffective from the standpoint of soil protection. Green fescue is often reduced to the status of a relict.
The objective of the study reported here was to test a number of species for adaptability to subalpine areas. Broad guidelines for seeding summer ranges, gleaned from this species trial and based on observations of the first two growing seasons, were reported by Rummell and Holscher (1955) . The site selected for study was on a ridge at about the 5,700-foot elevation on the Okanogan National Forest near Winthrop, Wash. The soil, which was derived from shale, was coarse and loose and varied in depth from exposed bedrock to more than 24 inches.
Species And Methods

Species
For many years the area had been grazed by livestock, first by sheep and later by cattle, although it had been closed to all livestock for the five years immediately preceding the species trial. Deer also used the site as summer range. Native perennial grasses were scarce and no green fescue was found on the study area. All grasses, the three alfalfas, and chickpea milkvetch were seeded the following day on 12-by 60-foot plots, using a six-foot single-disk drill and rice hulls as a diluent. Unfortunately, seeding rate information was inadvertently destroyed. Legume seed was inoculated with nitrogen-fixing bacteria. After planting, the entire area was protected from livestock grazing by a pole fence.
Gypsum was broadcast on all legume plots and sulphate of ammonia was broadcast on half of each grass plot, both at a rate of 200 pounds per acre. The entire site was then gone over again with the culti-packer.
Additional plantings were made in June 1957. A sevenpound-per-acre mixture of tim- othy and bramble vetch was seeded in a 12-by 60-foot plot, using a Brillion seeder which combined the seeding and seedbed firming in one operation. Bramble vetch, birdsfoot deervetch, flat peavine, and sainfoin were seeded by hand in rows 14 inches apart on 12-by 15-foot plots. Seedbeds for these 1957. plantings were prepared by cultivating with a spring-tooth harrow and then packing with the Brillion seeder. All plots planted at this time received a broadcast application of gypsum at a rate of 200 pounds per acre. In addition, superphosphate at a rate of 300 pounds per acre was broadcast on one-half of each of the four small legume plots about one week after planting. A wire agronomy cage was placed on each small legume plot to protect a portion of it from deer grazing.
Resulfs
Results observed through eight growing seasons are shown in Table 1 .
Timothy, pubescent wheatgrass, orchardgrass, and blue wildrye maintained excellent ratings throughout the eight growing seasons. Figure 1 shows these four species as they appeared in October 1960.
Big bluegrass, meadow brome, slender wheatgrass, dryland timothy, and intermediate wheatgrass were not far behind. Mountain brome, which maintained excellent ratings through 1955 and ranked sixth in production in 1956, declined badly, and in 1960 it was rated at the bottom of the list with the two fescues.
Bearded wheatgrass was the only species that failed 209 to make a stand the first year.
In 1954, the portions of the grass plots that received the fertilizer generally produced more herbage than the unfertilized portions. This favorable response to nitrogen application was apparently dissipated by 1956, and there was no evidence of it in 1960. The general decline in production from 1956 to 1960 is unexplained. Future estimates will determine whether the loss is permanent or a fluctuating result of variation in growing conditions.
In the 1953 planting, the three alfalfas and the chickpea milkvetch looked very promising at the end of the first growing season, declined somewhat by the end of the second growing season, and were rated failures in the third year. Weak remnants of all still persisted in 1960. The bramble vetch planted in a mixture w'ith timothy in 1957 was also rated a failure in 1960-only ten small plants remained on the entire plot of 720 square feetwhereas the timothy was rated good.
In the 1957 planting, the small plots of legumes that were handplanted were rated as follows at the end of the first growing season: flat peavine, excellent; birdsfoot deervetch, good; bramble vetch, medium; and sainfoin, poor.
At the end of four growing seasons, in 1960, sainfoin had apparently disappeared but the other three species were rated good. There was no evidence of fertilizer effect, but there was a great difference in the amount of herbage produced inside and outside the cage placed on each plot to protect against deer grazing. Summer utilization by deer averaged 60 to 75 percent on flat peavine, bramble vetch, and birdsfoot deervetch for the four years of observation and was also moderate to heavy on the remnants of the three alfalfas and chickpea milkvetch.
In fact, deer and gopher use probably contributed to the decline of the latter four species, although it is doubtful that this was the principal cause of failure.
Summary
In a species trial at the 5,700-foot elevation in north-central Washington, 14 grasses and eight legumes were planted.
Timothy, pubescent wheatgrass, orchardgrass, blue wildrye, big bluegrass, meadow brome, and slender wheatgrass were rated excellent or good after eight growing seasons. Bearded wheatgrass was the only species that failed to make a stand the first year. The three alfalfas (Nomad, Sevelra, and Ladak) and chickpea milkvetch made good stands the first year but declined rapidly and were gone except for small remnants after three years. Flat peavine, birdsfoot deervetch, and bramble vetch were well established in hand-plantings after four growing seasons and were heavily utilized by deer. Sainfoin made a poor stand the first year and disappeared soon thereafter. A favorable but short-lived response to nitrogen application was noted in the grasses. In spite of the relatively unpalatable herbage now produced on many subalpine ranges, they probably retain their high potential productive capacity wherever cover has been sufficient to protect the soil from erosion. 
